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fl""The way to build tip Oreiron
City is to give Oregon City people jonr
patronage.

J VEHICLE TJX.
The proposition to place a npecific tax np-o- n

til vehicles, including bicycles, the pro-

ceeds to go to the road fund, is being dis-

cussed in many sections of this country.
Several European countries have a direct
tax on vehicles, and in France over $400,-C-

was received during the past year from
the lax on bicycles alone, the rate being
$2 for each wheel. The number of bicycles,
buggies, wagons, etc,, is so large in the
United States that even small tax would
yield sum large enough to greatly help
the work of improving the highways.

As matter of justice a vehicle tax is one
of the fairest of methods for raising funds to
keep the ma Is in repair. It is right the
property owners should stand the expense
of building the roads, but it is not just that
the roads should be kept in repair by a
property tax. It is well known that a large
number of vehicle owners never pay cent
of tax, their exemptions releiving them of

this duty, yet thev are among the principal
users of the highways, aud in many in-

stances, like wood haulers, wear out the
roads far more than any reasonable tax
would repair. As to vehicle tax being a
burden upon our wood haulers or any other

not be so, for if the roads were kept in proper

repair mcjr wuuki eave eacu year in norse
flesh and wagon repairs more than enough
so cover their tax.

The number of bicycles and buggies kept
for pleasure is very large, and with a better
system of highways the number would soon
be doubled. Yet there is not an owner of
one of these vehicles but what would be
glad to contribute to the road fund, if he
was certain his money would be so ex-

pended so as to enable him to take more
comfort and pleasure when out for a ride.

The tax should not be so high as to be a
burden on any one, but it could be so ad-

justed that all would pay in proportion to
the amount of wear their vehicle caused to
the roads. A fair schedule would be for
bicycles to pay a tax of $1 per vear, sir.gle
seated buggies $1.50, double seated rigs and
light spring wagons $1.75, heavy spring
wagons and light farm wagons $2, while all
larger vehicles should pay a basis rate of $2,

and 25 cents for each additional quarter
iiiuu h'iucu w me sue ui ine ux auuve a

standard. At this
rate the vehicles in Clackamas county
would yield each year a sum sufficiently
large to do much toward keeping our roads
in repair so that they would be passable at
all times of the year.

Now that the Astorlans have a reasonable
rciiaimv ui eiing a rauruau a new irouoie
looms up before them, that of loosing their
town. It appears that certain wise ones of
that citv of exuectations have made the rlla- -

covery that the heavy purchases of real
estate at Flavel by men who are back of the
new railroad proposition, means that the
railroad company will do all they can to
transfer Astoria to the opposite side of
Youngs bay, where a new town has been
Jald olf. As Flavel has a very desirable
townsite, a feature Astoria Is sadly de-

ficient in, and if it should receive the back
ing of the railroad influences the Astorlans
fear that It would become a formidable
rival to their city and all the hard earned
money they have in Astoria piles and hill-

sides would be a lost investment to them.
vuriiicims uy uie set are mining oui inai
even such an inestimable blessing as a
railroad may have a string to it and not
prove what they anticipate for it.

In order to ascertain as to what effect the
electric current from the street cars is hav-
ing on the water mains along Main street,
the city water commission will shortly have
a thorough test made. Should they find
that the current is in any way damaging the
water pipes they will at once call the atten
tion to the street car company to the matter
and have the company adopt such measures
as will fully protect the pipes.

Through a typographical error the
last week made the indebtedness

of the East Side Railway to Oregon City
appear greater than it is. By the figures
given the indebtedness on the Abernethy

' bridge was $2,000 when it should have been
$200. The street indebtedness of $5,400.14
was correct as given.

The delinquent tax list as published this
jear la some smaller than that of last year,

ml lia.il Shoriir Mnililook ordered tlie list
published promptly on June 1st, ns his pre-

decessors nlnttvs hvo done, the entire s

of the Kntkki'kisk would not have
afforded space enough to Hivom module it,

!o luro was the list tit that ditto. Hut by
being its leiiient as tlie law would allow tiim
to be, he lias enabled lari:e number of the
taxpayers to pay upand thus save the cist.
This has heen the hardest your in the his-

tory of Oregon in money matlers ami it has
been only by the greatest ellorls that many
taxpayers, even well-l- o ilo people, eotilil
raise the necessary amount to free their
property. As will be seen a large number
of the names appearing on the delinquent
list are chronics, people w hose names appear
without regularity ou eaeh yearsdelimiuent
roll and w ho would be on the roll of de-

linquents if the slieri il should waite ou
them for ten years.

LOGAN LOCALS.

Three Houses nestm.ved hjr Flre-- A tiirl's
Long Horsrbark Bide.

Lou an, Ang.-l:- t Kverything is quiet
around Logan but and
threshing machines. The crops are
turning out well so fur.

Fires seem to be the ragv all over the
county, lean not ewapinga visit. Ueo.

MeConnell lost his house, but. fortunately
he was not living in it at the time of the
tire, so only the house burned. Fire
also visited his father and brother's
cabin, leaving it in ashes, they losing
everything but the clothes they wore.

J. Uerber had a runaway with his
binder and did not succeed in getting
the horses stopped until the binder was
badly cripple 1.

I. L. Clark, of Highland, was cam pin g

on his place on the Clackamas river lust
week.

We understand Bern Hawley has pur-

chased an $100 Jersey cow and intends
to start in the butter business.

Miss Wendlinir, of Eagle Creek, was
was visiting Mrs. Baker last week.

M. L. Hampton arrived in Logan on
Wednesday last from her home in Lin-

coln county, she coming all the way on
horseback. She attended the teachers'
institute in Oregon City. She returned
again on Monday, accompanied by her
sister, Grace, who has been visiting Mrs.

Baker. Miss Hampton is Biirely a
plucky girl.

Mrs. George MeConnell bad quite an
accident last week. As she was driving
down the hill near her home the breach
ing of the harness gave way causing the
horse to tun, and before it ran far one of

the wheels broke, throwing her and her
children out, but, fortunately, no one
was seriously hurt. She has a lame
shoulder from the fall.

Miss Minnie Clark has been visiting in

Portland during the past week.
Mrs. Butts, of Oregon City, visited

Mrs. F. Wilson last week.
F. Gerber has purchased a new binder.
Mrs. Schnider's sister of Portland, vis-

ited Mrs. Schnider most of last week.
Now is the time to cure bacon. Hang

it up outside and it will smoke.
Rl'BY.

Sandy 8ayings

Sandy, Aug. 17. Harvesting is about
over and threshers are busy.

The air is filled with smoke and people
are troubled with sore eves. Fire is
burning in every direction, destroying an
immense amount of valuable timber.

Joel Jarl, merchant and postmaster of

Kelso, while absent from- - home on
August 4, had his store burglarized. The
burglar entered by taking out a window.
Fie took $3 in cash and helped himself to
soda water. The postolfice was not mo-

lested.
Mr. Saulenbine and family, who went

np to the Bull Run head works one day
last week, had the misfortune to upset
tbeir wagon, bruising several of the little
children very bad.

MrB. Bosch has been engaged to teach
io diatrict No. 45.

Mr. Ed. Strobridge, who has just fin

ished his studies in the Portland Business
College, returned home Wednesday and
will stay on the farm in the future.

Mrs. Eckerstine, of Portland, is stay-
ing with Mrs. Cook.

Mr. Arms, an insurance agent is can-

vassing these pans.
Mrs. Fenton, daughter and two sons,

are the guests of R. Gantenbine.
Miss Wilson, of Portland, is visiting

Mrs. Duncan.
The social hop which was given at

Wm. Welsh park Saturday night, was
well attended by the young men of this
vicinity. All report having had a most
enjoyaole time.

Herman Frey, the painter, is very
busy painting the residence of Mr.
Meinig, which greatly improves its ap-

pearance.
Robert Jonsrud, our blacksmith, and

one of Sandy's coming young business
men, is erecting a tine building on his
property on Front street. When finished
Mr. Lot Paiker will open a butcher shop
in one part. He will rIho run a delivery
wagon and supply the people with beef-

steak every morning,
Mr. Joel Jarl was kicked on the head

by one of his horses while unhitching to
feed on the road between here and Port-

land. He was unconscious for some time
but is all right now.

The young people's society, which was
organized here some time ago, will hold
regular meetings every Friday evening
at Sandy Ridge school house.

A missionary lady will give a lecture
to the young people's society at the High
Forest school house Sunday evening.

Park Place Motes.

Park Place, Aug. 19. The Rasmus

boys wilt soon have their lino residence
on Front street done. When completed
it w ill bo one of (ho finest houses on the
height".

A H, Tin ker and Oscar Cronk have
left for the Molalla river to cut wood (or

Uooigo Swuptv

George Tucker ciiine up from Portland
last Sunday on a visit to his parents.

A good nianv families are going lo

pick hops this fall.
Mi. Oglebhy in visiting her sister at;

Astoria.
The Oglesby residence, It is rumored,

will soon bo occupied by a happy pair of

birds. We wish them a happy and long

lite.

Mr. Shoemaker's brothers came dow n

froniM'asterii Oregon on a visjt mid to;
look at the country. They think Home

of loca'ing in these parts. They report

veiy diy weather in the eastern part of,

the state.
Some scamp poisoned Mr. Jackson's

dog.
A good many wells have been cleaned

out and dug deeper lately, owing to the
scarcity of water.

Mr. G rider is simn going to the moun-

tains on a pleasure trip.
Shan Cotiians is going to move back to

Clackamas heights.
W. P. Tucker has gone to the moun-

tains for a few days visit with the Me- -

Clellans.

0go Notei.

OswKiiO, Aug. 1. The ice cream
social given by J. B. Finch lodge, I. O.
G. T., last Wednesday evening, was a

very enjoyable allair, and a success
financially.

On last Thursday afternoon there was
quite a hotly contested civil action tried
in the justice court heie. A Portland
butchering firm sued a man and wife for
a meat bill. The defendants proved to
the satisfaction of the justice that thev
had paid the bill and judgment was
given againat the plaintiffs for costs and
disbursements. Attorney George Cam-

eron, of the law firm of Emmons, Smith
A: Emmons, appeared for the plaintiffs,
and Attorney E. B. Seabrook tor the

On Saturday G. W. Prosser took a run
to the coast and returned on Monday,
bringing his children, who have been
spending a month at the seaside, with
him.

A.J. Monk and wife returned home

from the seaside on Monday.
The Epworth league gave a lawn

social at the residence of D. II. Bussard,
on Mondav evening. The Oswego Cor-

net band furnished the music for the
occasion. The lawn was beautifully il-

luminated by Chinese lanterns. Ice
cream and cake was plentifully served
to all who hal the shekels wherewith t

bv. In short it was voted a success,
both socially and financially.

James and Andrew Moore, E. Heiner,
Charles and Russel DeLashmtitt ami

Win. Whitten, are home from tho
Columbia, where they have been en-

gaged in fishing.
Isaac Austin and D. II. Bussard have

a contract for getting out a lot of rock

for a Fortland party. They are getting
the rock from Risley's quarry.

Jos. Bickner and avid Nelson have
returned from their trip to the south
fork of the Clackamas. They report
having a good time. America.

Nothing Stands us High,

as a remedy for every womanly ailments,
as Pr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
It is an invigorating, restorative tonic,
a soothening and strengthening nervine,
and a complete cure for all derange-
ments, painful disorders and chronic
weaknesses peculiar to the sex.

For young gills entering womanhood ;

for women at the critical "change of

life"; for women approaching confine-

ment; nursing mothers; and every
woman who is "run down " tired, or

overworked it is a special, safe, and
certain help. Send for free pamphlet or
remit 10 cents, (stamps) for a book of

lti8 pages, on "Women and Her Dis-

eases" and how to cure them with home
treatment. Address World's Dispen-

sary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

"Throw up your hands" was the com-

mand of the VVilhoit stage robbers as
the driver brought the team to a sudden
halt and found himself confronted by
two desperate highwaymen. After the
frightened passengers were relieved of

their valuables, the robbers asked if

there was a watermelon on board? On
being informed in the affirmative, they
then wanted to know if the melon was
from the Novelty Candy Store, and on
being assured that it was they quickly
caused it to be handed out. Even the
roebers in their hasle recognize the super-
iority of the Novelty's mel ons.

Travelers find a safe companion in De
Witt's Colic and Cholera cure. A change
in drinking water and in diet often
causes severe and dangerous complaints.
This medicine always cure them. C. G.
Huntley, Druggist.

Asthma cured, by newly discovered
treatment. For pamphlst, testimonailg
and references, address World's Dispen-

sary Medical Association, Buffalo, N,, Y.

Wedding stationery, the latest styles
and finest assortment ever brought to
Oregon City at the Entkrprise office.

i. iiiJustice blanks, real estate blanks, and
all other blanks at the Entirpbisk of-

fice. Portland prices.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking; Powder
World' Fair Highest Award. '

Not M ('nliroiula Hear,

Anybody can catch a cold Ibis kind of

weather, The trouble is let go, like tho
man who caught the bear. Wo advise
our renders to purchase of C. tl. Hunt-

ley, a bottle ol SANTA ABIE, the Cali-("'- ii

iu King of Consumption, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Coughs and Croup Cures,
and keep it handy. 'Tin pleasing to the
taslo and death lo tho uliovc complaints.
Sold at $I.IHI a Imttlo or :1 for T'.V0.

CAl.ll'OKMA CAT-lUTU- gives im-

mediate relief. The Catarrhal vims is
soon displaced by its healing and pene-
trating nature Give It a trial. Six

months treatment $1.00, sent bv mail
$I.U.

Hid You F.ver

Try Electric Bittern us a remedy for your
troubles? If not. get a bottle now and
get relief. This medicine has been lound
to be peeularly udupted to the relief and
curo'of nil female complaints, exerting
a wonderful direct inllueiico in giving
strength and tone to the organs. If you
have loss of nppetite.constipation, head-

ache, fainting hh-1Is-
, or are nervous,

sleepless, exiilablo, melancholy or
troubled with diz.v spells, Electric Bit-
ters is the medicine you need. Health
and strength are guaranteed by its use,
Large bottles only fifty cents at C'har-ma- n

Co.'s drug store, Charman Bios,
block.

Dr. A. P. Sawver: I have had Rheu
matism since I w as 0 years old, hut
since using your Family Cure have lioen

tree from it. It also cured my husband
of the same disease.

Mrs. ltobt. Connelly, Brooklyn, 1.
Sold by G. A. Hurtling.

Many iersons suiter from disorders iu
the kidneys and bladder without know-

ing what is the mutter with them. Thev
should know that disorders in those
organs if allowed to remain will result
futully . Dr J. H. McLean's Liver and
Kidney Balm will restore healthy fnnc

tionul activity and thus eradicate the
disease. Price $1 nr liottlu. For sale
by C. G. Huntley, druggist.

Pule, thin, bloodless people should use
Dr. Sawyer' I'kutine. It is the greatest
remedy in the world for making the
weak strong. Sold by lieo. A. Harding.

Schwan A Putrow have secured sev-- '
eral fine orders for hup drying fin nin es
and fixtures and are busy at their tin
shop making the necessaiy fittings.
This firm makes a of fitting up
the heating apparatus for hop houses
and are able to give prices that ure as
low as can be had anywhere and guar-
antee their work.

O. E. A. Frey tag docs not proirose to
remain in the rear of the procession in

the matter ot supplying the market with
fresh vegetables, anil bis gardens are
kept in first class conditfon.

Don't ThImicch Spit
Or smoke your life aw av, is tho truthful,
startling title of a book alxjut
the hurmless, guaranteed tobacco habit
cure that braces up nicotmized nerves,
eliminates the nicotine poison, makes
weuk men gain strength, vigor and man-
hood. You run no physical or financial
risk, as is sold by druggists
everywhere under a guarantee to cure
or money refunded. Book free, address
Sterling Remedy Co., New York or
Chicago. Charmun A Co., Druggist.

There iB grcut danger in neglecting
colic, cholera and similar complaints.
An absolute prompt and safe cure is

found in De Witt's Colic and Cholera
cure. C. G. Huntley, Druggist.

Wise is ha who buys a home and stopB
navim; rent. 0. O. T. Williams can fit
you out on easy terms.

To the Farmers
Binding twine cheaper than anywhere

at Charman & Son's Pioneer store.

DR. J. H. McLEAN'S

Strengthening Cordial and

BLOOD PURIFIER.
An Invigorating Tonio for strength-Btiin-

the weuk, purifying the bloot
and imparting the rosy bloom o:

health to the complexion. Gives tout
and strength totlie weak or distressed
stomach, sharpens the appetite, re-

lieves fuiritncHg and invigorates thf
whole system. Pleasant to the tasle
andafuvorite with ladles. $1.00 per
bottle. Hold by all druggists.
The Dr. J. H. McLean Med. Co., St. L ouis, Mo.

For Bale bv C. G. Huntley, druggist.

New GoocIh

Modern Prices.

Qorner Grocery.

Complete etock of

Fine Family Groceries,

Try my extra
Choice Teav-sass- S

Richard Freytag.
Main and Fourteenth StreetH.

Two Papers....

For the Price of One

r.Tr.r.r..'T.T.r.rr.'r.'r.'T
Oregon City

.HH--HH--- I:

'.T.r.rr.ryrrr.T.T.r.r.n

fcttgnuuiiunsi

FOE $1.50 PER YEAR
Cash Advance

Dlil nulwrilMTs to tlie Knikui'Iiik by puying in ihIvhih'o

are entitled to this oiler. Thi is tho lust clnhliing

oiler ever lllinle.

tj Qfegon City Hogpital.

...GLADSTONE PARK...

i Conveniently of tuveps and pleasant loeated.
r ree Iroin Hie noise mm dusioi tneniy.

Skillful inirsi'Hand every convenience a first rl
class hospital. H

rl'

I Ample riHiin that patient tuny have quiet- - n
ami

Ser vires of tho lent physicians of the y
in attendance. Jj
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The L. & Z. Swett Co.,
New anil Hcentiit

Furniture, Carpet, Bedding
and Stoves.

201 St 20.1 Front, 202 Taylor Sts.
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GILL'S.
.'1,1 ami Alilur Am.

Finest Photos
$1 Per Doz. at

Mesarvey's
Gallery.

Ki'ii Third Ht.

JohnS. Meek Co,

82 Sixth St.,

Photographic &

Lantern
SUPPLIES.

Newml ThtiiKi
In

Wall Paper
Prices to suit

the times.
lotofleM A Worjan

IK Third Bt
Sand (or Sample!

DENTIST.

Nitroua Oxide Rai for the palulem extraction
of teeth

All work warranted and prlcea reasonable.

Room 8, 4 and 5, lonthweat corner Third and
Morlion itreeta, OamLr ilvv hulldrnj,

Fortland, Oregon.

n
fl

A

Surgeon.
'.!

n i:n
147 llilnl HI.

Fine valnrp in
Teas it Cnli'ci'S. (In.. ic.,(t

EH.Mdoreta&Co
WALL PAPER

Room

raiiits, Oils,

Braslies, Etc.

M AMiirHiri'et

Hooks llollnht,
Sold and

at
tho r

Old Hook Store
Wi'j Yamhill

Sunt 't hird.

Freeman CciTee House

Coffe. toa or olioeolatn
Hume mails !ei and

cakea.
The oream and milk

li from nil ranoli.
Dlunar Irom 1:80 (

m., fonta.
ZS WaahlUKton UrMt

bat. latand 2d.

'A

'A

rl

Jno L ClitSe
Watch

"

Maker.
221 First Street.

AM work flrm rim
I'rices Low.

Denver
IVc-ier- ! Fun
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Marjc
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Avery it Co.

82 Third SI
Near Oak.

POTTE.1,
Artistic
l'llotii;;ra ilnr.

I'll l M

I'lmtoM til.ot) per
k W.

to
p.

Iril

tl.

r'i

Hl

im Fe;;t:iraet

First St.,
Where car stops

Tin; liest, place
for a (.'ood iiienl.
Keiisonalilepi'iee

Clll :il'l,t ,1,UM for

PlCUHEG, FlVAMfcd,

Artist's Kalcrials.

lJcniHtein'r!

Art Store.
307 WimhliiKInn HI.,

llt'twoi'll till & 6th

Good

Wages
To Tlnok CanriiHiefi

aiMnaa with
rJlcraniie.

Pacifiic Tlaptist
I'cirlliuiil.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.

House and two acres near Park

l lace.

J. K. GROOM, Oregon City, Or


